Arline T. Cormier
June 27, 1929 - May 19, 2020

LIFE LONG LEOMINSTER RESIDENT
LEOMINSTER- Arline T. (Lucier) Cormier, 90, of Leominster, died Tuesday, May 19, at Life
Care Center of Leominster of complications of Covid 19.
Arline was born June 27, 1929 in Leominster, daughter of the late Edmond and the late
Alfama (Bergeron) Lucier. With the encouragement of a friend, Tin Amico, she began to
write to her brother Alban (Bonesy) Cormier who was serving in the Navy overseas. And
the rest is history! They were married for 40 years until his passing in 1988.
Although she left school early, she mastered night school classes in adult Ed. There she
learned many skills including knitting , sewing, rug braiding, refinishing furniture, cake
decorating and crafting. Arline became a talented cake baker and decorator and was
affectionately known as the “Cake Lady”. She made hundreds of wedding cakes over the
years. With her caring nature she never missed an opportunity to send a card. Arline was
blessed with many treasured lifelong friends and they, in turn, were blessed to have her as
their friend. She was kind hearted and loving and was always laughing. She enjoyed card
parties and her sewing circle but very little sewing was actually done! She was a member
of Holy Family of Nazareth Church and a former member of their Women’s Guild. She was
also a member of the Leominster Homemakers Club.
She leaves her daughter and beloved son in law, Carol and David Moquin of Leominster;
two grandsons, Dr. Brian Moquin and his wife Kristen of Upton and Gregory Moquin and
Jennifer Bastien, of Fitchburg , 2 beautiful great grandchildren, Adam and Kara Moquin
also of Upton, a sister-in-law Virginia Lucier of Leominster, and many nieces and
nephews.
Besides her husband, Alban, Arline was predeceased by her son, James B. Cormier in
2010 and his wife Sandra in 1987 and by her siblings, Claire Lucier in 1953 and Roger
Lucier in 2011.

Arline’s family will forever be grateful to Dr. Elkerm and the wonderful staff who provided
exceptional care especially during this difficult time of Pandemic isolation. They were truly
her “family” and filled in for us when social distancing prevented our visits.
The funeral Mass and burial are private with the assistance of Simard Funeral Home, 14
Walker St., Leominster.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Holy Family of Nazareth
Church, 750 Union St., Leominster, MA 01453 or by practicing random acts of kindness.

Cemetery
St. Cecilia's Cemetery
Florence St.
Leominster, MA, 01453

Comments

“

Carol & Dave I am so sorry for your loss.I know how devastating it is to lose a mom, I
am still having a hard time with the loss of my mom but I am thankful that she didn't
have to deal with this issue that we are all going thru. Your mom always had a great
smile while my mom & I were in the dinning room with her.

Lisa (Bartoni) Brassard - May 23 at 01:20 AM

“

Oh Lisa, thank you so very much. I am grateful too, that your Mom, who we loved, didn’t
have to deal with the Pandemic. Not being able to visit was very difficult but at least we
were able to have a very limited wake, Mass and burial last Friday and she is now at
peace. Miss all at Life Care and cannot get information about those we cared about and
their families. Such a sad time

.

Carol Moquin - May 27 at 02:18 PM

“

Carol and David, so sorry for your loss. Your mom was such a wonderful lady.
She was considered part of our family for many years, and so thankful for all the
photo albums she made for the family.
She will be missed by all.
Scott and Dawn Smith
Hopefully she is saying hi to Bert for us all

Dawn - May 21 at 05:36 PM

“

Thank you

for including her in your family. She was a wonderful lady and laughed so

much. I hope she recognizes Bert! Dawn, I am sorry about your Dad, but take consolation
that he and you didn’t have to deal with the isolation of this Pandemic. Such a sad

time

for everyone.
Carol Moquin - May 27 at 02:28 PM

“

Carol and David,
We are so very sorry for your loss. Aunt Arline was one of the kindest women I’ve
ever met. I’ll never forget those craft nights we use to have with her!
Love, Donna &Ron Tourigny

Donna Tourigny - May 21 at 04:40 PM

“

Lots of good memories! She is now reunited with all her friends who went before her. She
missed them terribly and they are all laughing and painfree.
Carol Moquin - May 27 at 01:56 PM

“

Carol and David,
Our sincere condolences in the loss of your mom. May you both find peace in your
hearts and may the knowledge that others are thinking of you help at this time of
sorrow.
Love, Patty and Steve

Pat Adams - May 21 at 09:06 AM

“

Thank you for your kindness to all at Life Care Center. Both my mom and I enjoyed your
wonderful visits with Sophie. Please remember me to Terri. I miss her and hope she is well.
Carol Moquin - May 27 at 01:50 PM

“

Arlene was a lovely lady and I'm glad that my Mom was able to have such a special
friend. Mom moved down to Leominster when she was 14, from Vermont, and she
took the school bus for the first time and she was very nervous, but Arlene sat next to
her and took her under her wings. From that day on, they've been great friends. I'm
sure Arlene and my Mom are already reuniting up in Heaven.
Love, Sandy

Sandra Nault - May 20 at 07:37 PM

“

Thank you, Sandy. This is my first time using this also. Our Moms were such wonderful
friends and are now catching up.
Carol Moquin - May 27 at 01:44 PM

